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this is onlyone chapterin the book.
part of the twentiethcentury.Unfortunately,
One wishesmoreof the book readlike this.
CHRISTOPHER

KAPLONSKI

ofCambridge
University
Rutgers
University

JAPAN
WomenLiving Zen. By PAULA KANE ROBINSON ARAI. New York and

Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,1999. xix, 233 pp. $39.95 (cloth).

This is an anthropologicalstudy,carriedout with love, care,and attentionto
detail,oftheJapaneseSata nuns.Why would modern(Japanese)womenwantto give
ofmodernlife,partwiththeirbeautifulhair-a powerfulsymbolof
up the comforts
womanhood-and becomemonastics?What are theirself-perceptions
and theirdaily
lives like? Arai ably answersthesequestions.She firsttakesthe readeron a journey
throughthehistoryofJapanesemonasticBuddhisttradition,
whichbeganwhenthree
womenwereordainedsometimearoundthe year590. She thenclarifiesthe modern
academic arguments surrounding Dogen's view of women's capacity for
and upholds the egalitarianinterpretation
enlightenment,
of Dogen (which is the
interpretation
held by the nuns). She nextlets the readerexperience,firsthand,the
lives of contemporary
Soto Zen nuns. By the end of the journey,readerswill find
themselvesmoved,theirhumanityreassuredand refreshed.
Arai deftlyshowshow confident
and competentthesemonasticwomenare-far
different
fromtheuninformed
perceptionofnunsas second-classcitizens-especially
in her accountof how the nuns succeeded,duringthe last one hundredyears,in
claiming their rightsto temple leadership,Dharma transmission,and advanced
educationfromwithinthe structureand despitethe strictures
of the highlymaledominatedSoto Zen Administration.To historicallyminded readers,chapters2
(HistoricalBackground)and 3 (Twentieth-Century
Leadership)offera wealth of
information.
For thosewho wish to get to know the thoughtsand daily lives of the
nuns, chapters4 (The Monastic Practices of Zen Nuns) and 5 (Motivations,
and Self-Perceptions)
containsingularlyinsightful
accounts.
Commitments,
One of the main reasonswhynunswereable to improvetheirstatuswithinthe
to themonasticwayof
Soto sectturnsout to be theirfirmand abidingcommitment
thatmonastic
life,as laid out byD13gen.Arai remindsthereader,whenevernecessary,
womenareempoweredby Dogen's egalitarianconvictionofwomen'sabilityto attain
Arai emphasizesthe contrastthatpresentlyholds in Japan:whereas
enlightenment.
mostmonksget married,practicallyeverynun remainssingle,whichenablesherto
devote her energyto importanttasks. This, in turn,enhancesthe nuns' sectarian
position.For instance,Kojima Kendo, a keyfigurein the "Nuns' RightsMovement,"
distinguishedherselfin the ministryin Hawaii, 1938-41, and Kito Shunko,Arai's
who introducedherto theworldofSoto nuns,workedto helpestablish
"bodhisattva,"
theJapaneseTemple in Bodh Gaya, India. These womencould not have done their
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job had theybeen married(p. 140). This is just anotherexample of how female
monasticstodayanimateJapaneseBuddhismby theircommitmentto the ideal of
monasticism.
Arai concludesthat Soto nuns are the mainstayof contemporary
monasticlife,
and thatthesewomenhavebecomethecarriersoftraditional
Japaneseculture-be it
tea ceremony,flowerarrangement,
cooking,calligraphy,compositionof poetryin
Chinese,or polite use of theJapaneselanguage,keigo.Hence, monasticwomenplay
a vital rolein societyand history,by preserving
theJapaneseculture.
A few quibbles and comments: my article, "Women in Shinto: Images
Remembered,"in ArvindSharma,ed., Religionand Women(SUNY 1994), if cited,
would have supportedArai's emphasison the powerof femalespirituality
(pp. 3233). The effectof the post-WorldWar II legal and social changesunderthe Allied
Occupation Forces seems to meritmore attentionand analysisas theyobviously
improvedthe nuns'statuswithinthe Soto sect. I personallywould have liked to see
some accountsof monksand the Soto Administration
in reactionto (or against)the
nuns'rightsmovements,
becauseI would thinkthe struggleon thepartofmonastic
womento attainequalitywas not alwayseasyand could not be realizedwithoutthe
and compassionof theirmale colleagues.Were theresignificant
male
understanding
monasticfigureswho helped diminishthe monkishdiscriminationagainst nuns?
Anotherquestionthatoftencrossedmymindwhilereadingthebookwas theposition
of nunsin Rinzai Zen. Do theyenjoyequalitysimilarto thatthe Soto nunsenjoy?
Thereis anothersmall point: becausethereare a numberof monasticmales who are
committedto celibacy,a sweepingstatementsuchas "monksusuallydeferthesetasks
and servingtea to guestslto theirwives"(p. 114) mightfalltoo
[ofarrangingflowers
harshlyon some celibatemale monkears.
Typographicerrorsarefew:it is sengiia,notseng-chia,
inpinyin(p. 14); it is Chuosen,not Chtuo-sen
(p. 57). And thereis one veryfelicitoustypoon page 122: "Many
ofthesewomenperceivetheirmonasticexperienceto be fun,"untilone readsthenext
and realizesthata hyphenis missing.But thishappyomissionof
line, "damentally,"
a hyphenstrengthens
the image of these joyous monasticwomen, whose photos
includedin the book are fullof radiantsmiles!
MICHIKO

YUSA

Western
Washington
University
NomaiDanceDrama:A Surviving
SpiritofMedievalJapan.
By SUSANM. ASAI.
Westport,Conn. and London:GreenwoodPress,1999. viii, 248 pp. $65.00.
NJmaiare ritual,narrative,
and comicperformances
belongingto the Yamabushi
kagura tradition.They are performedby men in a number of villages in the
Higashidorimuradistrictnear Osorezan on the ShimokitaPenninsulaof Northern
Honshu. Susan Asai describesthe religiousand historicalsetting,as well as the
training,stagingand, in particular,musical structureof this folkperforming
art.
Based on a yearofon-sitefieldwork,
whenshe documentedperformances
and training
sessions, interviewednumerousmasters,and experiencedways in which njmai
functioned
withinthecommunity,
herresearch
information
bringstogetherimportant
on a little-studied
subject.
Yamabushikagurawas broughtto NorthernHonshu by mountainasceticswell
knownfortheirpowersin exorcism.TheirshfgendJ
sectcombinesBuddhism,Shinto,
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